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PERSONAL II/STORY MATErrT 

Harold !Siebert 

I hnve just been given an honorable discherge by the ermy, TAY lent 
aesignment was as n presentstion editor in the 

Prior to entering the rant, I erent bout throe and n hrlf yenrs rs 
a free-lance writer end ebolit tree years VO r member of the stie of the 
U.S. Signets Subcommittee on rducntion and Labor, bettor known .0 the 
&mete Civil Liberties Committee. 

It wee the duty of thie committee to investirate interferences with 
labor's righto. I began es an investigator for the committee rmd later 
becer:e editor r'nd consistent eecretnry, hol.ling these Jobs siraltaneopely. 

An an investigator, I nrepered end orgeniled the preoentntion of 
cases, sorrohinr. out and interviewing potential witnesses nrd develoning 
the recuired informetion. 

As editor, I VMS resommeible for 4.1.:e organixrtion, editine, printinr, 
indoldnr, end circuletion o° the cormitteels record. In this carat:it? 
Irndied over 20 million words of tertimony, exhibits, rnd renorte and had 
about r,5 employees marking under my supervision. T hed probably the best 
knowlerlps of the committee's recor-7' end findings. I was rano linican 
batty can the co-mittee and witnesses en0 between the committee rind r-overn-
molt agencies, labor orgeni7ations, ?,nd the press. Thus T hrd (end still 
have) n 1.-rge scomaintance among leaders nnd meMboro of many internetionel 
and local unions throughout tie country. 

As monist:Int secretary, I ropre'ented the coarrittee in the famn,le 
Stirlen County, Kentuelr, conopirecy o-ses prosecuted by the Derattnont 
of ,TuAice. 

After le,-vine the committees  I became -schinrton represent-tive of 
Click Magesii-e, workint,  on s freelance beets, and ,Iso wrote for several 
other magasineo. I did oonoldorable amount o orldrs1 wee: on rrer.1 
part le end their interference with our defense preneret'ons, tut-Americrn 
notivitiee.both 	'Jessie end native Americrne, reoistrnce to the reels in 
the occupied countries of Enrols*, sne Japanese imperinlism nn e* itn menrce 
to the or1d tyre PearlHarbilr). Uneh e my mrtorie Imo user? by %Perim's 
government agencies, including the nepwrtment 	Yuetice .,,P1 forerunners 
of the C.O.S. 

Prior 4o workinr for the Civil Liberties Cormitteo, I re r r-overn- 
ment clerk, a neweprpar feature-writer, ro-orter 	correoron'ent, s 
salesmen nnr! laborer. 


